
Al/er ending his e<fucation in 
1963 and after doing his"Brmy 
service Finn moved to tt,e 
Danish Atomic Energy 
Research Estat,/ishment for 
59me,years until in 1971 he 
joined the Da,nish TV service. 
He began in a workshop 
ma/<ing various elec(l;ical 
devices and then 
entered the Planning 
Department in 1974 as a 
planning engineer iMhe st(J(lio/ 
lighting group. 

AAFIH.US 1V? Wh\ll IS lhat1 
Most poopleWlllaskwhere1s Aa,rhus. 
Aarhus ,s the second largest town 1n 

Denmark The town as on the East 
coast ot Jullaf-ld, a hall an hout Hight 
lromCopenhagen . The t6wnhasbeen 
calle<l "The Coty ot Smiles" 

Toe history ol Aarhus TV starts o,, 
1$1 October 1%? where a begonq,ng 
was maoe WtlA ij()Ufl'V. nus 800ml pre, 
sumably l>el(1 the world's ~\lesJ 
s1vd10. w11h a s,~e of t6m1 

The e;,ctenStOns nEiQesS,11ated -by 
developments were resolved by Dan
.marl<s flad,o for a few yea,s by the 
tease and purchase Of 1he Olct theatre. 
-but developmellls cont,nuec::i w1tb 
some speed -and 11 was evet1u.1ally 
<leei<Jed that the r,glit tb<ngwas tobuold 
a ~ Aa<hus radio -and TV -cerw-e. 
Suikhng ~tart&a 1n 1970 Wtth wha\ was 
called Stage- 1 embfacing the radio 
sectiOfl 

Stages 2-aod 3, covering TV, were 
started ,n 1977 and adapte<l sq that 
St~98 2 <:ontaln,nga 1 som, studio was 
fini$hed 1n 1980 anct Stage 3 w1lh a 

"'600m2 stud,o will be completed ui mwJ 
1982. 

. 

The small TV studio. ST11. is used 
fo1 the production of dOC\lmen1aues 
together wl1h serials and ma~zine 
programmes. The size of the studtO 1s 
150m'. The ce11lng height ts Sm Eighty 
motorised tetescOl)es supplied by Tele· 
stage a1e suspended from the lafll> 
ce1hng. fnese are mounted per· 
manentty 1n the ceiling with a separa· 
uono11.2m.Kahou1eck211t/Sk.Wspol· 
lights are used ,n the studio. The 
cyck>rama 1s ht with Iris~ units. 

The hghting Installation cpmprrses 
100 cncu11s 1n an. 
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~ h'Jt.ed r S. A. M~fes wrth 11te,t 
"I Kano~recHs. Nore ll>e C E.E. plugs aod 

$OCkets. rn.e c<)f;,Jes are self reeling 

~re au $Q/llllJed ~nd ,nstal!«l oy Tele· 
stage ~Jega,ds the hgtt1,~ 1111,ogs , 11 
cs intel'ided 10 ha)rle lkW . .:2kW. 21111 
-SkW t6gether w,tt,. the tew 10kW 
Ftesnel spoth:ghts .fo r soft ligh11ng II ls 
1h1ended 9en~rany 10- use 21/.zlSkW 
Qn,eratfop-of tile h01st and lightir'lg •n· 
$1~llattoo can a $0 be cau,ed 001 QY 
rMS10Jrom ihe styd10 Ooor as tot lhe 
$T11 

All 1() all w·~ natur.ally cooslder lhal 
we. have t-No s1Ud~ which ttom the 
li_ghtir)9 eng1ooerm,g s~~ndpo1nt wi I 
mee,.,~u,rernents at Present a!ld tor a 
loog. 1,me u, !he.future 

Paul Wi/d, 1he Manager of 
Strand Sales Operations has 
added a few teclmic<1I points of 
clarification to the a(licleby Finn 
vaabengaard. 
Stage 1 - J50m' - Sfudjo ca lled 
St 11 
1 Tb~ studt0llas 10011ghhog circuits. 
2 ll'le teJes1age molor,sed tefescopes 

are fixed pcs1tion and comply with 
DIN $alety Staodaods. 

'3. Toe studio .s equipped wuh Quartz· 
COio, K~houteck. du~I $01,lrce soft· 
lighVspotJlghts, foiled w11h 2½/SkW 
t:,vin fllameru larops plus lr-rs 2 Top 
Cycloral'na UIUtS 

AARHUSTV 
d The stodt0 1s equ pped wJth a 

memory conirOl system and radtO 
hnk,ed rtggets control. Thi$ con1,01s 
bOththe rais1ng.andlower1ng ol tele· 
scopes plus lhe con\ro( QI tfle 
hghling and memo,,ses both 

by Finn Vaabengaard Stage 2 - 600,n' - Studio called 
ST12 
1. Equapped \Vllh motorised h01sts by 

Te!oSt~S">· 
2. Main feature of this slu<hO, whr,eh-t.s 

nearly uBlque, is tl\e groundrow 
··nghhhQ t(ench'' around 100 stod10 
The groun<1row units have been 

specially deS1gned byOuartzcolor and 
are poSftiOSled 1n 1he p,1 '\\fhen used in 
conJuncooo wtlh lt«s d fop Cyclolama 
units, thtS _prodoce'S al\ 1nhn1ty elfecl 
fOf baliet prcxfucoons, e1c 

When the grOVO(lrows are no, ,e. 
qu,red Lhe pit can be covered al 1he 
touch ol a b\J~ton. enabhng the 
maximum studtO lloor area to be 
utd1Sed. 
3 Cyc1orama cloth h(ught is 9.5 

1he studiO with the "t.ighr Tteoeh·· 
closed. 

The "Ughl TteftCtt" ,n the open p()Strion 4 ~:~ludtO ,s ""'""1,pped with IO 
- and aft at lhe touch of .a bulton. ...._ 

Pan OI the i{lstallatjon can be 
remote controlled by radiO uom lhe 
studio. Light seltin9s can thus be car, 
ried out Q\*:kly while the li9h1,ng 
engineer with .hls remote con1101 u-nt 
call select the telesccpie uni! lrom the 
studioUoor andcal'\guideH tQth8:eq,. 
rect height and then switch on the 
Kahouteek, either to SPot or sou lj~ht. 
as necessary, feed the anstru<:tions 
,nto the ~ and then pass on to 
the -1,1exl operalion. 

The slze of the blg 1V studio ST 12 is 
60()mt. When this is completed ii iSlO· 
tended 10 use it for the prodtietior 01 

mus.ea! programmes, itlciu~1ngdrama 
and en1er1a,nrneo1. The cyclorama is 
9.5m high, Along the studio walls alld 
betweeti lhe cyclorama-and the stOdiO 
floor there is a 6ne metre wide trench 
from whteh the 1owe1 part 01 the 
cyclorama cao-be rnum1n.ated. In .this 
way the transition belweefl lh8 floof 
alld the cyclorama 1s 1nvis bleon the TV 
screen. gtvang an infinity effect This 
trench can be closed sothat the studio 
uoor can be completely utilised right 
up 10 the s11,,di0 walls. There are 116 
boOms and 10 M;sts on ll>e tight1ng 
ceiling tor cyclorama hghting. These 

~ 

spec,a~ d<!Slgned cy<;torama unl1s. 
There are 1 i6 2 Sm length, general 
1.tghtlng hoists. an mo10,~ 

5 OnW<e the smaller studio, 111,s studio is 
""',pped W>th 11a<1,1oona1 spo11,g11:s 
and$01thghts rromouartzcdor. these 
'1Clude:-
Polar,s 1kW SPQ!llghts 
Castor 2kW SQ01flgh1s 
Pollux 5 and 2 Yzl$lt.W spotlights 
Vega 101<W spctlights 
Antares 2½/5kW spotlights 

6. All 1an1ems cue pole: opera1ed, 
7. The hoi.sls and tighu.ng ng can also 

be radt0 controlled from l.he studio 
floor. • 
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